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changes increases considerably in certain geographical areas, possibly denot ing preferred 
t imes of s igni f icant changes in the patterns of the 700-mb c i rcu la t ion. 
In using and interpret ing thèse maps, a number of basic questions are raised. 
First ly, as so whether the atmosphère can be considered to f luctuate normal ly about the 
mean, or whether the large-scale synoptic si tuat ions tend to group themselves into régimes, 
lasting f rom a few days to a week or so. Furthermore, if such régimes do exist, what is 
the nature of the change f rom one to the next ? For mid- lat i tudes and the Arc t ic , there is 
considérable évidence in support of persist ing large-scale patterns fo l lowed by short 
periods of abrupt break-down and reorganizat ion. Secondly, there is the question as to the 
reality of s ingular i t ies. Are certain atmospheric si tuat ions related to certain spécif ie dates 
on the calendar, forced perhaps by solar or terrestrial events external to the atmosphère 
itself. In averaging over arbitrary per iods, whether of 5 days or a calendar month , it may 
happen that the s igni f icant large-scale patterns in t ime, and the changes, are being lost. 
The successfui appl icat ion of thèse maps in long range probabi l i ty forecast ing, and in the 
synoptic typing of weather éléments, as wel l as their contr ibut ion to the understanding of 
the atmosphère, dépend to a large extent on the answers. 
The authors are hoping to extend the séries to other atmospheric levels. Unfor-
tunately, the previous séries of maps of the surface pressure d is t r ibut ions are not str ic t ly 
compat ib le w i t h the présent 700-mb charts, ow inq to the d i f férent periods and qual i ty of 
the data employed. The surface normals were compi led f rom 20 years of data, f rom 1907 
to 1913, and 1925 to 1937, in wh ich there was l i t t le or no coverage for sub-arctic and 
arct ic régions. In add i t ion , there were marked secular changes in the c l imate in many 
régions of the Northern Hémisphère between thèse earlier years of the century and the 
period f rom 1951 to 1965. 
The format of the 700-mb At las is much more convenient in size and lay-out than 
that of the earlier pub l icat ion, and the maps are very clearly and attract ively presented. 
Thèse two publ icat ions, together w i t h the Atlases of w ind character ist ics for the 500 and 
300-mb levels publ ished by the same group, offer a large and important body of in format ion 
for the study of the c l imato logy of the large-scale c i rculat ion of the atmosphère. 
Cynthia WILSON 
Centre d'Études nordiques 
Université Laval 
MINET, A., BASTIN, B. et NOËL, R., À la découverte de la Laponie, Jeunesse sc ient i f ique 
de l 'enseignement cathol ique, Louvain, Nauwelaerts, 1969, 188 pages. 
This is an account of a f ie ld work experiment undertaken by two professors and 
ten young school students in col laborat ion w i th the Jeunesse scient i f ique de l 'enseignement 
cathol ique, in Belg ium. The organization was founded in 1963 to interest young people 
in sc ient i f ic research by g iv ing them doser contact w i th the pure and appl ied sciences. 
The scient ists, M M . Minet and Bast in, were chosen because their interests ranged over a 
number of f ie lds — Geography, Geology, Cl imato logy, Agronomy and Botany. The choice 
of such a distant and relat ively inaccessible région, al though based part ly on Monsieur 
MInet 's fami l ia r i ty w i th the area, was inf luenced above ail by the spir i t of adventure : « Qu i , 
dans sa jeunesse, n'a pas rêvé d'al ler mettre le pied au Cap Nord, l 'extrémité septentrionale 
du Finmark, cette province in f in iment lointaine et étrangère . . . ». Packed into two small 
camionnettes, the party set out f rom l ' Inst i tut Saint-Joseph de Couvin and covered 10 000 
km (6 200 miles) in the 6-week expédi t ion ; three of thèse weeks were spent under can-
vas, s tudying the geology, periglacial geomorphology and botany of the coastal région of 
the Varanger Fjord and Peninsula. 
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À la découverte de la Laponie contains brief geographical comments on the régions 
crossed on the outward and return journeys by Minet , a short account of the journey as 
seen by one of the students (R. Noël ) , and more substantial sections on the sc ient i f ic 
results at Varanger, by Mine t and Bast in. The results inc lude a descr ipt ion of per ig lacial 
phenomena in East Finmark, where there is évidence of former permafrost , and a des-
cr ipt ion of plant types ( l ist appended) and plant habitats in th is area of coastal tundra. 
The work is i l lustrated by 96 photographs, most ly in black and wh i te ; wh i le the photo-
graphs are interest ing, the black and wh i te reproduct ions show too l i t t le contrast to do 
justice to such deta i led, small-scale phenomena. Bibl iographies are given. 
As a who le , this is a strange blend of mater ia l , and it is d i f f i cu l t to see to wh i ch 
group of readers it is pr imar i ly d i rec ted. If it is meant for teachers in High Schooi or 
CEGEP, it is lacking in pract ical or methodologica l in format ion. The core of the scient i f ic 
results, on the other hand, wou ld seem to belong rather in a suitable scient i f ic pub l icat ion. 
It is perhaps designed for the students themselves — to encourage those who w i l l not 
normal ly be lucky enough to take part in such a venture wh i le at schooi , but who may 
corne across this book by chance on the l ibrary shelves and be caught up not only by the 
enthusiasm of the authors, but by the fascinat ion of the th ings that were s tud ied. If th is 
is the cr i ter ion by wh ich the book is to be judged, then to this reviewer, wh i le i t does not 
seem to make the most of its opportuni t ies, i t is a useful cont r ibut ion. Given the restless 
spir i t of adventure expressed by so many young people today, there is a desperate need 
for the very best books of this k ind , to catch their imaginat ion and cur iosi ty . 
Cynthia WILSON 
Centre d'Études nordiques 
Université Laval 
ZASLOW, Morr is , The Opening of the Canadian North 1 8 7 0 - 1 9 1 4 , Toronto, McCle l land 
and Steward, The Canadian Centenary Séries, 1 9 7 1 , 339 pages, cartes, b ib l . , index. 
Cet ouvrage, qui a certainement été d i f f i c i le à écr i re, est le onzième à paraître dans 
une col lect ion histor ique remarquable dir igée par M M . Morr is et Creighton. L'auteur a 
choisi de traiter son sujet à l ' intérieur de cadres régionaux. Une grande partie de l'espace 
canadien est couvert vu qu'en 1870, « anything beyond Lake Nipissing was termed North ». 
Nos travaux personnels à partir d 'un indice nordique appl iqué à la si tuat ion canadienne 
de 1880 donnent raison à M. Zaslow. Aussi l 'auteur discute-t- i l des « Prairies » (A lsama) , 
de la Colombie, des Abi t ib is québécois et ontar ien, de la vallée du MacKenzie, du Yukon 
(surtout en ce qui concerne le K lond ike) , enf in de l 'Archipel arct ique. La grande part ie 
de l 'ouvrage concerne ce que nous désignons par les régionymes de Pré-Nord et Bas Moyen-
Nord. 
Le t i tre du livre méri te expl icat ion car il ne s'agit pas d'un « opening » proprement 
di t ; pour ne mentionner que 2 groupes d'événements antérieurs, de célèbres explorat ions 
étrangères et deux siècles d 'act iv i tés de la Compaqnie de la Baie d 'Hudson (excellents 
ouvrages de E. E. Rich) avaient déjà « f a i t du Nord ». L'auteur veut nous faire comprendre 
qu'après 1870, le Nord va s'ouvrir à la canadianité et à l 'act ion des gouvernements. M. 
Zaslow di t justement que les prétentions étatsuniennes ont précipi té l 'engagement du Fédé-
ral dans le Nord ; l 'administrat ion Laurier en donnerait un exemple. 
C'est un livre fai t avec soin. Les références, les index et la b ib l iographie rempl issent 
plus de 50 pages de texte très serré. Les ci tat ions françaises portent les accents appropriés. 
Cet ouvrage de référence est rempli de détai ls ; nous avons cependant relevé une impré-
cision sur les cartes ; au cours de la période étudiée, Fort Chimo au Nouveau-Québec était 
situé sur la rive droite du Koksoak et non sur la rive gauche. 
